SpringHill Suites by Marriott
2670 Hospitality Boulevard ∙ Florence, SC 29501
p. 843.317.9050
f. 843.317.9025
website: www.marriott.com/flosh
SpringHill Suites by Marriott Amenities:













Every room is 25% larger than a standard hotel room
Every room is equipped with either a King bed or two Double
beds, a full size sleeper sofa, 37” LCD Flat Screen TV and a desk
with an ergonomic chair
Each room has a wet bar area that includes a mini fridge, a
microwave, a sink, and a coffee maker
Complimentary hot deluxe continental breakfast every morning
served 6:30-9:30am
Recreation includes a 24 hour fitness room and an indoor pool
and hot tub (6am-11pm)
24 hour laundry facilities and Same day dry cleaning services
24 hour Market
24 hour Business Center
Complimentary wired and wireless Internet throughout
the entire hotel
Entire hotel renovated December, 2011
New plush, pillow-top mattresses in all guest rooms September,
2013

Directions:






I-95: Take exit 160A- Florence. At the first stop light, take a
Right onto West Radio Drive. At the first stop light on West
Radio Drive (intersection landmarks: Civic Center & Chili’s), take a Left
onto Hospitality Boulevard. SpringHill Suites will be the 2nd
hotel on the right (between the Courtyard and Residence Inn).
I-20: Follow the I-20 spur into Florence. At the first stop light,
take a Right onto West Radio Drive. At the first stop light on
West Radio Drive (intersection landmarks: Civic Center & Chili’s), take a
Left onto Hospitality Boulevard. SpringHill Suites will be the 2nd
hotel on the right (between the Courtyard and Residence Inn).
Hwy 76 (West): Follow Palmetto Street into Florence. Take a
right onto David H. McLeod Blvd (intersection landmarks: McDonald’s
& Wells Fargo). Go to the 5th stop light and take a Left onto West
Radio Drive. At the first stop light on West Radio Drive
(intersection landmarks: Civic Center & Chili’s), take a Left onto
Hospitality Boulevard. SpringHill Suites will be the 2nd hotel
on the right (between the Courtyard and Residence Inn).

